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Te~e year 1892! wiII lie *ever cclcbrated for ils cxhibitiotie. A S )uth
African and International Exhibit is ta bie hield at Kimiberlcy. Inileri.al
Pederatianiste are rejoicing at îlîis sign ofi unity, for il je hoped that the
colonies of the various nations will unite in the l)CaCefuI areni of arts and
Industries.: Nat.al has already sent a contribution of £500.

The Unite*d States are cheerfully contributing to starv'ing lissin. Ms
Ilspgood bas already forwardcd SSooo in contributions ta Coutil 'l'ostoi.
A Philadelphla conîmittee hai§ stî:t a large vessel w.lh LicI, miùî iiiothcr,
with a eimilar freight, is ta leao shortly. WVc arc glad to note thîit soinc
practical sympatby his alteady been 8hown in lialifax tovaidi the 6i-
tresaed peasante, who, though separated froin us by natural bitundaries and
and habits, arc sill, in very trulli, aur brothers tvho2e keepers we. airc.

The Ciovernmient of Australia is couaêidcring the advisibilty of cunstruct-
ing a trans-continental railway with branch lines cnet and west. Trhis
wàuld open up the interiar of Australia, a portion of the country, Which,
owing to the absence of rivers, lias been little explored. Trhe inland
rainerai. wealth will readily be brought ta the sea coast, aîd agriculture and
shcep-raising would bie greatly stimulated by the proposed introduction.
Another plan is ta fertilizt the desert regians by means of artesian wells.
If the schemes as laid dawn are carried out, the future af the Island conti-
nent is assured.

Where do the diamonds came tram ? Scienti8ts now dlaim thit lhey
fali from the stars, cancealed in meteors, and wvhât we suppose ta lic natural
diamand mines are a snare and delusion. The dianîond leads ini Atrica
are funnel-ahaped and descend perpendicularly. 1>crhaps bccau8e the
raeteor bas descended with sucb force that it 1lun&,ed tbrough the earth's
crust. Thbis gives a narrow limit ta the diamond fi.-lds, but grand possi-
bilitica arise betare owners af praperty, for who knowg on %vhat day a
mnagnificent diamand-bearing tnetear niay deecend-it may bie in our humû-
ble editarial backyard ta brighten our path through lite with ils scintillatirng
raya.

Since the arrest of Rrvachol, the Parisian dynamiter, the boem which
the destructianists seetu I., have expetienced has ceased. It is comforting
to know of 14.vachol that hie is not a btutal mian,. but a human animal
wboae hydrocephalus hcad shows an absence af moral qualities. In fact,
the con6igtàration of hie brain is that of an idiot. Any heroie glaniaur
,whîch mnay have appertained ta these destroyers af peace will blie peedily
dissipatcd, naw that the French Government has decided '.hat aIl dynami-
ters, whether succes8tul ar not in their cxploite, shal lie treated as criminal,
Zot as political, affenders, and that the penalty for any such attempt is ta
be deaîh.

For the Dast mnnh the action of Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, President of the
Society for thec Preventian af Crime, ha& been criticieed clas.-hy by the New
York prcss. The Dr. bas investigated lhoroughly the haunts of crime-
the saloons, whîch are open an Sunday-the flaunting bouses af prostîlu-
tion-the gambling companies, who ply their diegraceful business in the
very face of the public. Rie denaunces Taninany as the conîrohlingdemon
of the municipal governient. Dr. Parkhurst's crusade lias the sympathy
of ail right-minded people. The question of the prevention ai crime is tiot
for New York ahane, but for every cit.- where temptations are set betore the
young. His effort ta purify the moral atmosphere of New York should lie
emulated on every side.

A curious crisis has appraached in the affairs ai Greece. King George
ia strong-willed man, and altbough lie is the ruler of a constiîuticnal

znonarchy, hie proposes ta have his own way. Delyannis has been Pr,:inier
of Grecce for the past year, succeeding iricoupis, who wvas oivcrtbrown by
a majority af the Legislature. A great arnount of paper moncy is now :rà
circulation, and the Ring niaintains that Triccsp;s ahane will be able ta
manaRe it. Therefore, hce bas diernissed Dehyannis and appoinîed a pro-
visional rninisîry until a new election can bie beld, when hie hopes that the
I.egislature will recaîl Trîcoupis. The act of the Kiùg is flot a little tinged
ivitb tyranny, and îhaugh few doubt Ihat hie bas the weltare of the kingdami
ait beatt, yet bce ahould flot interfere witb the provisions ai the constitution.

The protection ai minors is the duty ai every State, stilI, il. is flot always
accomnpliahied with the fraternal wisdoma which we expect. The- new Betting
Bill befare the I3ritisli Hanuse af Commons is a strikiug illustrazion of weil-
mneant, but unfair, legislation. The bill haa somne str.k:Lg pasages.
Accarding la ils terni@, it is forbidden ta mail, bupplv or give any circular
to a mainoir, which may induce hina ta bet or gamble, and a finc ut 8ica or
tbrec nionths' imprisonment i. fixed as the penalty for euch î..tringement.
It as aloo propoaed that any debt contracîed by a mirior t.ihalh bc declared
void. It is ta tbis clause that the chici objectioin rires. %Vtiile protection
is given ta the young gambier, the sanie haw repudia!cs the lionest debts af

iWo. Take, for instance, the numberl of young nmen wbo graduate from
colleges on barrowed inaney, what right bas the State ta intertere in such a
case? Is the debt flot a just one, and should its payment not bie encouraged
by thie State inslead ai the legal righî ta disnwn it being given ? Cuunitless
young mnen are set up in smail waya af busiDois an borrowed capital, and
the proposed law wili cither shut, theni off tram procuning the usuai capital
or furnish a loop-hole for a dishoneet transaction. It is to bc tioped that
the bill will bie thorougbly amended betfore il is allowcd ta become law.

Your bcst~ chance to bc curcd of Indigestionj
hs by Trying K. 1>. C.

Lord Silisbury lias made a popular ohoice in iq .heeting jaines Anthony
Froude to 1i11 the Regiiis Profe.sarsbip of Englishr l[istory at Oxford, in
thc place of thie late EiadFreemiin. Mr. Frande his doue good wvork
for hia gêneratioîi ini hi8 twelve volunnned "l Ilistoty of England,"' and bis
1Short Studies on Gceat Stîbjects" have b2en reau even more %videly.

Aliîugli the worthy gentleman is now in hi8 seveuty-fotirtil year, we hope
that lie inay stili preside for many ycari in bis new and dîgniffiid position.

Spitin wvill flot be 1bei(lîitnd ini celebriti ;g tho aciiievemonîs of
Colunmbus. An Il Hitorical Americ.tn Exhiitioni "Il vlieb opiied at

.idrid ini Septeinibr ta illiàietrate the fi~:25o years af lite ini the N;-i
W~t1i. Thei Spinîsti Goverament ni ikusi:. r.csp nsible ti)r aii Jli3
pay. ail !xpeti3t:s of curiasities or goads sent. and if a gecrou-, respatîis2 ii
received tram Ainerica, htints the posqibility of transtcrring the w!iule
exhibil to tie Worhdls Fair. Tlîiis wvuid give a unique intere8t ta the great
Anierican celebration. By the way, 'n1o ont need fear starvation on the
Chicago grounds, for already.zî15 dinîng rooms, 27 restaurants, anîd a Icgton
of cooks are arranged for, white a cow in the dairy department is said tri
have udders ai sti.li generous proportions that streanîs ai nîilk wvill fi ,w
for the thiausanids of thirsty sight-seere.

Sober Germany hîaq been surprising Europe by suddenly becoming
enthusiastic, ta a ridiculous degrer, over the Abbé Kneipp. The AbL-Ô has
been a hîrd-working, lioloved priest, aud not until new, in bis 7011- ycar, lias
lie awakened ta find himiehf fanions. Ht ii an ardent behiever lui the %Y.ttet -
cure for ail di.;ease.ç, and lias written niiany î)amîlîkltt on th, eulijecct. Ile
rccommends throwi.ng ta the wvinds such uniieccseîtry clothing asigvs
bootii, or socks, and con8iders a bart -footed tr-t tlîrorîgl the snow as Ix.nc--
ficial. He commnanda lus disciffles 10 %vear un, woul clotliing tiext îlîeir
*tkimi, but ta attire themeelves ini a coarse clot>, 8inîilar ta grain sicko.
1(neippirn also demandi that food rich in nitrogeti, scc -.8 mille, clîebv,
beans and meat, shîuuld be used, and ail rot vegetabies ard fru t sVclit
tram the b-ls of fare. Ccffe!e is allowcd, but ali-, it ii coff.ce niadts ut acorns
only. Of his books, 300,000 have recenzhy been sold. Koeipp Institutions
for the promulgation of hi.- theories are lound in ail paris ai the Emapir-3, and
ta add the finisbing touch ta his celeliy, a Kneipp almatiac is circulated
through Gerriviny, France, Huugaty and Eugltud.

A crying grievance is betore the Frenchi Gaverrament. The birîbrate
tliroughont France has so decreascd that the population ha3 b=orne station-
ary. A fev weoks ago the Frenchi Minisler of the Inlerior ivas commîissioned
ta investigate and report on the citre given ta the infants ai the c'au-try. It
was found that out of the sinail numnb:r af birtî o-telhird ai tht c.îîldren
died froin impraper trealment. Since then legisîstion bas bzen enactcd that
infante undcr ont year shaîl take nu solid food unlees by prèscription from
a mcdical ma-nurses aLdminothers are foibidden ta use nursing bottles
with rulbîer tubes, and an active crusade against the systemn tf li,., -f.trinir.,Z
bas been b.-gun. Although a grave trouble, il is flot without its coniic
aide. Fancy the pompons state officiaIs ineptcting nurseries and pranounc-
ing grave opinions upan the phenomni ai baby lifc. Whly dots nol the
Repnblic alleér the royalty an triplets aud quadrupets s0 recenthy found
unnecessary in aur British domnainis, while iterambulalors and bassinets
nîight bce offered as premiums ta less enterprising parents. But seriouishy,
it is a sorrowful day for a nation when the biby volets are sulent in tht
land.

Thetlime nuisance endured by the travelinr' public in the Maritime
Provirces bas ahmost reachcd a stage bayond being borne, and if Mr.
Schrcib!r wiehes ta preserve tht good-will ai even a few af aur people hie
sbou'.d lic reasonable and flot continue ta toist upan thii section of Can-ida
a limne standird Ihat is unscientîfic, onnatural and cxtremely suri >ying.
Fur the benefit ai aur readera let us state the present condition ofai ff ir3,
aud let Iliena judge whether this staite shonld lie sîîenîhy cndured by the
press and people of these Provinces by the sea. Commencing with Lon -

dot,, thetlime of London is taken as tie standard time tit applies ho any
place lying wiîhin seven and a hait degrees east or west la the saine way
the standard or true lime at the aix:icîh degree of îvest longitude <near
Sydney) bas becn taken or «idopt.cd by a large number of places lying wiîhin
seven and a haIt degrees east or west af Sydney. This is known scientifi-
cahly sa the sixtieth, Sydney ar Intercolonital standard. Halifax and Nova
Scolia have adapîed this standard. So far sa gaod. Now, what have the
railways ai the country doue. Insîead rf trying ta fohlow thie standard

w hich ahane scienlificalhy and naturally applies ta there Provinces, tht rail-
way magnates adapt, as the railway time, the 8tandar.1 ai the sevcnty filth
degree ai longitude, an hour behind our truc standard, and this casIern
standard lime is made ta apphy ta twa sections. As a cansequence, insîead
ai aur standard being one and the sanie, we in this Province have two stan-
dard imes, whule in New Brunswick local linme is intraduccd sa as ta. &Md
to the confusin. If aur reprenenlatives aI P.îawa widit ta stve their bup-
porters, as weil as tbose opposedl tu thlin, endiess cilculations in iddalton
and aulitraction, wish ta have une uniforni tiin for railways and People,
w:sh ta hive aur îinic -.eckancid on a sysleni that is at once- scientific and
natural, and desire ta abohish these abominable lime perphux.tica. ]et tlîem
v.siî Lord Sclirîeber and pray bis cxccilency to lie reasonab.e, ur if lie carc-
flot bc! mat, pray that Toranto may adopt out true standard time aud try
bow that wili work. 0cr Pravinciai Leisaursouhd inake the use ota:îy
uie but the truc standard lime ilîcgal' in this P~rovince. Perbaps ltat
wauld have saine weiglît witb bis lordship. _________
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